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El Camino Nine to Host Easter Tournament
Warrior Horsehiders Rip 
Wobbly Santa Monica City BUDDY FIAXER 

Mr. Dependable

Kl Camino College will move the mound tomorrow at 11 a m cision and South's Jim Berry 
up a notch in horsehide com- against the Bruins banged a grandslamhomer as 
petition during Easter Vaca- Coil was named the Pioneer > Camino handed Santa Monica a 
(ion, hosting UCLA. Loyola and l-eaijue's Most Valuable Player ' 14-4 licking. 
San Fernando State in a four- at Torrance last year BECK STARTED and went I 
team tournament that begins In the second round of the < five frames for the Tribe, pick- j 
tomorrow. tourney. San Fernando State i ing up his fifth win of the year |

The Warriors have steam- will tangle with Loyola at 2.30 'and his second in conference 
rolled into a 4-0 Metropolitan p.m. tomorrow Both games action. He has been beaten only 
Conference record and figure will be played on the Warrior j once ! 
to do well against the four-year diamond, off Manhattan Beach , The Camino sophomore al- 
schools. In pre-season action. Boulevard. lowed three earned runs on six 
Camino beanged out a 10-6 win Two former Torrance ath- hits and four walks while fan- 
over UCLA. letes led Camino to its fourth ning nine batters.

Camino mentor Chuck Free- consecutive conference win Fri- Jack Ropley relieved Beck 
man has tabbed Torrance High day afternoon. North's John and finished the contest, allow- 
chucker Don Coil to open on Beck picked up the mound de- ing only one run on three hits, 
                       -     f and two walks while striking 

*^ _ i out two men

\^tCI'fjl'Ui\2 l El, CAMINO'S biggest blow
J- i came In the seventh frame 

| when Berry led   six-run War- 
I rior uprising by belting a 385- 
I foot home run into left field 
1 with the bases full.

'iSJ-bZSfflE! .^'rX'Sff^
Three hits, three walks, a wild 
pitch and a triple by Beck ac 
counted for the early Camino 
damage off starting Samo hurl- 
er Dan Waldinger.

Camino picked up a run

Realtors
City Cage Crown

Unstoppable Tolson-Vaughan i 
Realty waltzed off with the ' 
Torrance Recreation basketball i 
championship the past week 
with easy wins over the Rcsur- , 
rection Lutheran Church and 
the Jack Kramer Club.

23 points and Tolson-Vaughn i

Churchners of ,he ArM 
ljf*gue pennant

COMRSTolson-Vaughan champions po^-for'il^^nTr," whil ££^? j£3 2,'.Si
Je.StS^KnSnS" 1 "-111"*1 ChipP6d 'n Wilh 1? t^valks. In he £th. the leaied me jacK i\ramer v IUD, - iwi t>*tt av.-An a/i/ia/t <a D«* _ .^ .. l .. oamp ratterson added 16. Res- fj.^ tallied again on a walk. 

8»me ; urrection Lutheran manager a slngjei an errori and , slng|e 
Dick Jensen topped his club ' DV Ken Belch, 
with 17 markers , .' . .

80-56. in a 
Thursday.

sem.-flnal

WILDXESS was > key factorTHE WINNERS, led by Ernie The Ball Hogs captured the | __
Woods' 20-points. out-scored A m b 1 e League Recreation ln tne Warrior w7n Santa Mon- 
the Jack Kramer Club In every championship the past week tica chuckers gave up 12 walks 
period. The losers, who were w ,th a decisive 16-4. 1W» tri- ant| an equal number of hits. | 
'-' '-  Jim McLaughlln s 21 ! Umph over the Rat Finks. The Warriors have now beat-1

* * * en East Los Angeles Bakers- 
IN THE semi-finals the Rat field (twice) and Santa Monica. 

Finks picked up a 16-2. 8-14, Camino played two games yes- 
victory over the Madrona jterday against Long Beach.

led by
markers, won 
League crown.

Five men wound 
double figures for

21 ! 
the Industrial i

up in 
Tolson-

Vaughn. In addition to Woods. 
Noel Smith canned 18 points, 
Jerry Mathews contributed 16. 
Bob Combs dumped in 15 and 
Warren Patterson added 11.

A very Bryant (16) and Larry 
Smith 112) backed up McLaugh- 
lin for the Jack Kramer Club.

Squares while the Ball Hogs After a week's break from
earned a 16-2, 15-8. 17-14 de- conference competition due to
cision against the Torrance Po- Easter Vacation, the Warriors
lice Officers Assn. will return to action against

The Madrona Squares fin- Los Angeles Valley on Friday,
ished in the third place slot April 3. The following day the
with a 14-10.16-2.12-8 win over Warriors will host San Diego in
the Torrance Police. a donbleheader.

BEGINNING TUESDAY

Gable House to Offer Free 
Bowling Lessons for Women
Gablp House Bowl in Tor 

rance has scheduled i free 
lcarn-to-bow| class for ladies 
only on Tuesday at 1 p.m. The 
session will mark the first of 
a five-week course to bo held 
on the same day and time.

During the coure. a certi 
fied instructor will teach be 
ginning bowlers the sport's 
basic fundamentals. Each ses 
sion will be opened with

sound-film slides and then the 
ladies will practlve what they 
have learned.

"Everything is free during 
the five-week course," Gable 
House manager Dick Hoerner 
has announced. "There will be 
free bowling, free lessons, free 
shoe rental and free child 
care." he elaborated.

The five lessons will cover 
(1) ball frip and release, (2)

Leag
Downtrodden Bishop Mont-, them earned, in four innings of 

gomery will open Camino Heal , toil Wojick was relieved by Irl 
league horsehide campaign' Davis who lasted only one 
Tuesday afternoon against  ' frame, and was in turn relieved 
visiting St. Bernards nine. i by Tom Jamison

The Knights will carry a 1-3-1 Jamison picked up the loss, 
pre-season mark into the con-1 his first decision of the year, 
test. Ed Catt won his fourth game

Montgomery fumbled its way > without a defeat for Pomona | Mumford at 221. 
to defeat number three Friday j Catholic, 
afternoon against Pomona The winners scored two runs 
Catholic. The Knights commit-, in the first, second, fourth and

the approach, spot bowling, 
pin bowling, scoring. (3) arm- 
swing coordinated with foot 
work and the follow-through, 
(4) the hook ball, straight ball, 
how to bowl strikes, how to 
make spares, and <&> a sum-. 
mary of lessons and how to ' 
continue improving. j

INTERESTED ladies may 
sign up in advance or report 
to class on Tuesday.

Several high scores have re 
cently been recorded during 
league play it the Gable 
House.

Bob Detweiler rolled   266 
game, At Young and Ron 
lloppe each had   2*5 and 
Paul Heim hit a 256. Bob Col- 
burn fired a 278 games In t 
four-game 934 series

Barbara Mltchvll and Vivian 
Lamoreiux each concerted the 
difficult 6-710 split, while 
junior bowler Mike Comereski 
tallied a 193 game. Sally 
Howell shot 223 and Donna

ted tight errors in the 9-8 loss. 
John Wojick optned on the

fifth frames and pulled the 
game out with   single run in

OTHER WORKS found Ken 
Brown rolling a 663 series and 
Bob Connick counting a 258 
game Other top men's series 
were Bud Hamilton. 658; and 
Glen Tibbet. 653 Dick Wool

mound for Montgomery and j the bottom of the seventh
gave up four runs, only one of i Montgomery tallied five runs .. .._ .,   .  ..  

in the second frame, added a' ard counted a 2M game 
I singleton in the third and two ' Among other lop women's 
more in the fifth. Pomona Cath- scores were Rosalie Stocking- 
olic was also butter-fingered I er's 225 and 214 game*. Betty 
and Montgomery's big second * Anderson allied a 256 game in 
frame was accomplished on !   71*4 four-game series and 
only three hits. The winners I Rose Butcher recorded a 235 
committed six miscues I game.

Ascot Set 
To Begin 
Cycle Year

.Headed by defending cham 
pion Sammy Tinner of Bell- 
flower, famed "Flying Flea" of 
(he broadsidert, the fastest i 
motorcycle race* of the West ' 
Coast are tuning their equip 
ment (his week in readiness 
for the opening of the li»64 
flat tiack .season Friday night, 
April 3, at Ascot Park, Uar- 
deria.

Racing director J. C. Agajan- 
ian hag scheduled i double- 
header weekend for the two- 
wheelers with one of the 
crowd   pleasing steeplechase 
programs Sunday afternoon, 
April 5, over Ascot's hazardous 
twist, turn and jump course.

Save $$ With This Ad!
ilGGEST 1ARCAINS IN TOWN ON AUTO REPAIRS

' RESEAL ANY 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

INCLUDCS PARTS AND LABOR

'2850
FRONT END 
OVERHAUL .

ALIGNMENT . $5.50 
$105.00

1
• Free Loan Car • Hue Chip Stamps •

GRONDAHL'S GARAGE
22540 S WESTERN PHONE 320-4330

ANNOUNCES OUR

SPECIAL 
FACTORY

OF ALUMINUM Patios And Family Fun Rooms!!
THIS SEAL

IDENTIFIES THE
FINEST

FREE ESTIMATES
In Your Home 
CALL DIRECT

DA 7-0213
SAVE ! ! DEAL DIRECT

TO SMVl OUI JOUTM IAT HdlNOS AND 
CUSTOM!*! MOM IWICIINTLY, Wl HAVI
ortMio OUR PACTcmt DISPLAY ofwci IN
YOUR AHA. NOW, AS NIVM MPOftl. WI
OWM YOU THI VMY WNIJT ALUMINUM 
PATIOS. CARPORTS. FUN ROOMS, AWNINGS t 
DOOR HOODS AT THI LOWIST FACTORY DIRECT 
PRICES AVAIIAILI IN SO CALIFORNIA TODAY)

NOW IN OUR 50* SIAtON 
StRVINO SO CALIFORNIA

THIS WEEK ONLY!
ACME'S

SCREENED-IN
Aluminum

Patio Room
froforiod by Ovtttoor

Southlindort

Immtdiate Installation!
LOWEST 

PRICES EVER!

HftfS WHAT YOU GET:
Tht perfect room for dining, danting, entertainim, 
•looping, relaxing. Mod* with hoavy aluminum panoli. 
lug proofing. Wlndbroak. Full vlilon ACME tcrtonlng. 
Baked enamel flnlth In 34 b»auHful color*. Kick platoi 
all around. Cuaranltod run-proof.

PATIO COVERS • WINDOW AWNINGS • CARPORTS - DIRECT FROM MY FACTORY TO YOU!

SCREENED IN 
FUN ROOM

WITH SliniNG GiASS
OR 

LOUVRE WINDOWS

• FUUY INSULATED ROOF
  WOOD "CATHEDRAL" 

BEAM CEILING

THE ACME ROOM
de«4gn«d for all-year 

PATIO LIVING

Costs Far less Than Regular Construction

NO MONEY DOWN
FIRST PAYMfNT 6 MO AFTER INSTALLATION

20th SEASON
Serving Thousand* of 

H«pp« Southern Califomiem

CONVERT 
THAT EXISTING PORCH or PATIO QUICKLY!

For A Free Estimate In Your Home

(ALL DA. 7-0213
• ••••••(MAIL THIS COUPON ••••••!•
fj A CM I Construction •

8 1 39$) So. Van Nets 
G«rdon«, CaUf. 

ft I would like to toe sample* - He obligation, of

OUR REFE8ENCIS Your N»t Door N«tghbor 
er ANY IANK in ifce ire*.

ACME
13953 So. Van Ness
(NIAR ROSICRANS)

CONSTRUaiON 
COMPANY
DA 7-0213

• D Ser««n4»d-in Patio 

5 Q Patio

["") Awnings

Q Pun Room JJ


